to the City of Hot Springs

Lot 4 in Block 6 of Original Town

Lot 5 and 6 in Block 6 of Original Town
to the City of Hot Springs

Lot 7, 8, 9 and 10 in Block 6 of Original Town
to the City of Hot Springs

Lot 11 in Block 6 of Original Town
to the City of Hot Springs

Lot 12 thru 23 in Block 6 of Original Town
to the City of Hot Springs

Lots 12 thru 23 in Block 6 of Original Town
to the City of Hot Springs

Lots 25 and 26 in Block 4 of Original Town

Lots 27 and 28 in Block 4 of Original Town
to the City of Hot Springs

Lot 21, 22, 23 and 24, except the South 64.5 feet thereof and
vacated alley lying adjacent thereof in Block 4 of Original Town

to the City of Hot Springs

Lot 21, 22, 23 and 24, except the South 64.5 feet thereof and
vacated alley lying adjacent thereof in Block 4 of Original Town

to the City of Hot Springs
Floyd Christopher Simunek & Kelly Marie Simunek
Lot 1 and 2 and Unplatted triangular parcel of
land adjacent to the southeast corner of Lot 2,
together with 1/2 of the vacated alley lying adjacent
to in Block 3 of Petty Addition to the City of Hot Springs,
Lot 3

TRACT FS, previously described
as a triangular parcel of land being
City acreage in the northwesterly
part of the N1/4 SE 1/4 of Section 24 -
T7S - R5E in the BHM, together with the
vacated alley running between Lot 3 in
Block 3 of Petty Addition on the north
and the unnumbered triangular lot in
said Block 3 of Petty Addition on the south;
together with said unnumbered triangular
parcel of land in Block 3 of Petty Addition
Lying south of the vacated alley adjoining Lot 3
in said Block 3; all within the City of Hot Springs.
Lot 6 described as beginning at the southwesterly corner of said Lot 6, running thence northerly along the west line of Lot 5 for 153.5 feet to the point of beginning and Lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 in Block 1 of Broghammer Addition to the City of Hot Springs.

Lot 2 of the Subdivision of Hill Tract in the City of Hot Springs.

Lot 3 of the Subdivision of Hill Tract in the City of Hot Springs.
Alex Schmunk & Yvonne Schmunk
lots 1 through 7 and the West 1/2 of
vacated alley adjoining Lots 1 through 4
in Block 2 of Battle Mountain Addition
to the City of Hot Springs

Margaret C. Jensen Revocable Living Trust
Lots 1 and 2 in Block 1
of Catholican Addition
and vacated Fourth Street Adjacent thereto of Catholican Addition
to the City of Hot Springs

Big Bat’s LLC
Lots 7 through 14 in Block 10 and
Lots 2 through 8 in Block 11
and vacated Fourth Street Adjacent thereto of Catholican Addition
to the City of Hot Springs
Lot 7 through 14, Block 10 and Lots 3 through 8, Block 11
and vacated Fourth Street Adjacent thereto of Catholican Addition

to the City of Hot Springs.
Peter J. Kearns
Outlots 15, 16 and 19 of Catholican Hot Springs Addition to the City of Hot Springs

Thomas Hinderscheit & Paulette Hinderscheit
Outlot 12 and Outlot 13 of Catholican Hot Springs Addition to the City of Hot Springs, except Lots 1 and 2 of Tract A in Outlot 13 therein

Mary E. Ghost
Lot 24 of Replat of Valley View Addition to the City of Hot Springs

HOT SPRINGS

CATHOLICAN HOT SPRINGS ADDITION

OUTLOT 15

OUTLOT 12

OUTLOT 13

Goverment Lot 4

Lot AB3

John Walker & Joann Walker
Lot AB3 in Outlot 12 and Lot AB3 in Outlot 13 of Catholican Hot Springs Addition to the City of Hot Springs

LOT AB2

John Walker & Joann Walker
Lot AB2 in Outlot 12 and Lot AB2 in Outlot 13 of Catholican Hot Springs Addition to the City of Hot Springs

TRACT JW

Treat JW a Replat of Outlot 10, Lot AB1 in Outlot 11 and Lot AB3 in Outlot 13 of Catholican Hot Springs Addition to the City of Hot Springs, except Lot AB1

Chicago Street

Valley View Drive

Chicago Street

Valley View Drive

50'

R.O.W. Line

R.O.W. Line

R.O.W. Line

Government Lot 4

61+00

62+00

63+00

64+00

65+00

66+00

67+00
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50’ Drive

36’ Drive

+53

40’ Drive

40’ Drive

40’ Drive

50’ Drive

40’ Drive

40’ Drive

40’ Drive

40’ Drive